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'Flour Trade.
THESE papers have, been fuf-peud-

for a considerable time, in
consequence of almost every impor-
tant fropick relative to our economi-
cal fyftein, having undergone difcuf-fior- i.

New points, however, ..are
continually presenting them selves for
(elucidation, .in a young country,
which can only gain useful know-leUg- e

from experience. Everyday,
therefore," will unsold something
worthy of attention, and lead the
mind .to accompany its progress,
from the first rude eftablifliroents
prescribed by the first impulses of
necejhty, to higher grades ot artih-ci-- l

improvement. It is to be re-

gretted that some person, poffeffed
of leisure and capacity, would not
make it a duty, to seize upon every
point that may ead to useful in-

vestigations, and submit the refiilt
of obfurvation to the public. Such
are the changes which a young

undergoes in its progtefs to
maturity; that a plan which would
seven years ago been deemed wild
asnd chimerical, now becomes wise
and salutary, from the advantages
with which it is connected. The
author of these Reflections is not fa-

voured with sufficient leisure, from
his necefl'ary pursuits, to six his eye'l
o lteadiiy upon the current of e

vents, as. to embrace every point,
that, from time to time, may require
dilcuihon. iie eameltlv recom
mends the talk of investigating our
economical policy, t some one bet-

ter qualified. Much remains to be
sail reflecting the navigation of the
Ohio, and the obstructions at the
Trails ; the heft 'mode of cultivating
hemp, andfliippihgit to market ; the
opening of roads for the tranfporta-tio- n

of produce to ports ofdepofit,
and to facilitate the inland com-
merce with other ftatcs r the culti-
vation of tobacco, as a ltaple com-

modity ; and finally, refpscting the
mde of clafling our commodities, so

as to atcertam with precmon, such
as are at all times wc-th-y of culti-
vation, from their imperifliable qua-

lity, and such as fliould only demand
our care, according to the Rate of
foreign markets.

In a former number of thefc Re-
flections, publiflied last winter, I
made some remarks to fliew, that
very little advantage could be expec-
ted from the flour traie to New-Orlea-

or the West-Indie- s, under the
embarraflments to which it is now
liable. This opinion was grounded
onfeveral ftiiking points. ift. Our
remote situation from market 2d.
The perishable nature of the com-

modity, which was subject to spoil by
a long voyage through a southern
clime, and the fatal effects of the ri-

ver sweat 3d. The rivalfiiip of the
Atlantic trade, which would always
anticipate us, from the greater faci-
lity of navigation to New-Orlea-

and the West-Indie- s and 4th. The
bad character which our home mar-
ket had sustained from the careleff-r.ef- s

of the first exporters. Alcho'
these inconveniences cannot be en-

tirely removed'by any human means,
yet they may be in some meafureob-ine- d

by prudent legislative inter-
ference. This is all that can be
expected, in any case, from tha wisest
policy.

1 o raciiuate me nour trade, riom
this country, there isa plan which has
made much impreffion on my mind,
and winch 1 have corthdered practi
cable, with rmall expence. At the
present time, this trade is subject to
rainy very great embarraflmeiit ;

among which may be claffed, theob-ftrncte- a

navigation of the river, at
the falls, during a great part of the
year. It is well known that the
Ohio at this place makes a conside-
rable bend; and affords a favorable
position for the conftraction of a ca-

nal, that may with ease unite the
two points of deep water, above and
below the rock. It will first be the
duty of the Legislature to pass a law
for the purpose of placing this bufi-ne- fs

in the hands of commflioners.
is fKi11 Ahid! nfoti A U A.-- I ., - cvv. i.i iutiuitnu liic uciuiig n
the canal uon such a plane that the
water may slow through it at all sea-

fons of the year, and with as little
expi-nc-e as pofiible. Upon this ca-

nal merchant mills might be con-ftrut-

; and a reasonable toll
blifhed for the piffage of boats, until
ine mm epenaea 111 its conltructi
on, be repaid again into the treafiiry
nr rnp rirp. i rr nnmt- ...- -" " "
ns , - m i'" f "-- !'" .".v. 'Ula uc

the eftablifliment of nulls. Fromlhapds entit'ed ,l Tie New Amei

this fourcc all th; advantage to the
.Hour trade, which 1 have contem
plated in the plan, would derive it- -

Ids.
At the present time, there is but

one season of the year that our lliip-men- ts

can be made. This is owing
t6 the fcircity of Yater in our mill
streams, from the time that tke
spring floods pass off, 'til the month
of February, when our water courses
become full from the melting of the
fnowand temporary fliowers of rain.
The wheat is then, at this late sea
son, hurried to the mills and prepay
eJ fur hinnincr. Rpfnre it isri 1-

-

to pals down our rivers, the month
of April or May arrives. A month
or six weeks pass away, before it ar -

these

"

At.CtiltrtrT ik

from recommendations of
navigation to New-Orlean- s, or thejefted men. Truth'alone fliould

the 'the object of
those markets glutted by the pursuit of which nothing

the pons of ; and, deter Truth never
the when fhrink3 from the test of rational en- -

rives, has mortification to find
that, there is little or no demand for
his cargo. man) cases, price
he receives, does not eompenfate

no

words

to

our

be
In time, all our

are
fliould

he

In

trouble in author as much & indulgence
the trade. Is (tores cargo, purposely pafled
is spoiled by by (unnoticed such inaccuracies as
the to a i reasonably be' to the

'any
offtorage, eats up .whole i. note on the let-o- f

the ter G," lie, " is be- -

These the sore a, o, 1, & r as game, gone
which have occasioned our flour. Goal is the only exception
trade we more written sail."

means, by a little the contrary, affirm g is
lpirit, rentier lyjource 01 conu-derab- le

wealth the state.
Is, however, there fliould bj a ca-

nal opened at the Falls, with well
regulated merchant mills eftabliflied
upon a never current

the impediment its prosperity
and will be removed.

of being by the capricious
deftinyof the seasons, in manufactu-
ring flour, the merchant may ven
ture manufacture the whole year
round, the mills the whole
year round, vvill be supplied with
witer. He may then be regulated
in his purchases f wheat at all times
by the demand at the foreign mar-
ket. He will not to wait for
the return of one particular season of
toe year, belore he begins manu
facture, but may take advantage of
all seasons. He may
engaged in (hipping, and alwaysjrey
ceiving the profits ot his adventure
because he will have it in power
to get to a foreign market as quisle
is the Atlanticports;
and will acquire all advantages
frora fairfale of his flour, which is
now destroyed by a too powerful ri-

val mip.
is easy to foresee, from the full

operation ofthis plan, that our great
distance tt tie necessity of
going there in warm alone,
the rivalsbip of the trade,
and tbe ruinous consequences of low

in our mill streams during a
great part tf the year, will be almost
entirely remedied. Nothing more
is ueceflary, on part of citi-
zens, than a little public fpiriC; anil
on that of our legislature, than a "lit-

tle courage. Nay, whatever be-
comes necessary in the affairs of"a

community, that moment becomes
an imperious duty, carry it into
effc-a-.

But the impreffion which the full
ofthis plan would make,

upon the state agriculturt,
or the home would be incal-
culably advantageous. pro

an itnmdiate' ch'ange in the
mode oi trade ajad between
the merchant and the farmer. J

At tne preienc me, undeguhe
peculiar embarraiTment of the nour
trade, the farmer gets no price for

wheat, ana the can tee
no advantage in purchasing it.
is mills for it, fliould
be eftabliflied in such a manner as

work the whole year round, the
merchant will immediately
the highest inducement

because he will see the means
of rendering himself safe by the pur?
chase. A demand on the farmer will
be made. A new rela-tionfh- ip

between these two claffes
of citizens will immediately spring
up, ana he productive ot mutual aa
u in ...,.

10 eacnI. otner.
..

1 he mer- -
.nUAMfr ....II U.. ....!'.. .11
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ARISTIDE--

No. 1.

1o Editor of the Kentucky
Gazette.

Sir,
BEING in th3 habit of lool;. :- -.- .1 r y

punnrauons, a imau,
nas laiitn my

lean English Gram mat, " By the
.e fn Lle." Lexin?toh KA

Printed mid publisoedby fpb

the

CO SS. Ana tnoiign 1 conieis i. iiiaKC ineir piurai uy uiiu.ufj s umjf,
had great relifli for the dry hack- - viz. hoof loHTtic. grief, relies, snuff"
neyed of Grammar, yet hap- - Sic." An example or two will fiievc

pening to open the book, such awith what propriety
ftringof recommendations presented are used in tie plural by adding
themftflves my view, that not-- ! " He is worp out with griefs and
withstanding the disinclination I disappointment" " O grant me
felt for verbal criticifjn, I was una-- ! some reliefs" Dear sir, give me a

blc to refill the temptation of giving pinch of ) snuff." It is to be
it a hasty perusal, in the course ofhoped that our Legislature will in
which, I could not avoid making, suture adopt Mr. L's improvement,
Crimp rimnrl-- c vliirli I 'nnl ir. IniitKii- - fnv rfl nr tllf- -

beg leave to present toffijcji
1 f f IV yuui icaucu as uiuy uc aiipQitn

to think for themselves, without ltn-ia- ll

plicitly resting their faith upon the ber
rives at market, the tedious'pirtial inter

West-Indie- s. mean investigations ;

arrivals'from
from the Atlantic us.

.Weitern exporter ar- -

the

the
the

and expense employed lenity
he his itjas poffible, I have

the heat and eiten all
warms lb peculiar warm'coul charged

climate. At rate, tlie jexpenfe'pcefs.
the profit Remark Page 6,

adventure. g. " says hard
are embarraffments 11, ;

&c ;

to languilli,' when really!nw commonly
poflefs the pubVicjO'i I that
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ARISTARCHUS.

rules

s.

An
reldyihunibly

quiry ; nor does a work of genuine
merit require the feeble aid of so

reign recommendation.
1 n order, however, to fliew the

hot soft in the word goal ; nor ha
it ever been used lax jail by any cor-
rect writer.

Hem. ii. p. 8. . What is a
syllable ? A. A syllable is aN' com-
plete sound of one or more dltteS,
uctcrcu 111 one uuunciDreatll KC. !
J come let us sing unto the, Lord,

for, he is good." .Is this definition
be admitted as a criterion for s,

then as manyfylla-ble- s
or wowls as we can "diitinctly

utter at one breath," i. e. without
taking breath, muftmake but one fyl
lable, 'hich is ablurd : but perhaps,
mr.L. intended his grammar forfliort
winded persons only! and according
ly in his example, he has very iTonfift- -

entiv witn nis ruie, given us the le

unto as a munofvIlahli
Rem. iii. notep 10. " The noteol

interrogation and admiration are
indeterminate &c. How came the
learned Grammarian fofar to forget

concords, as to ule the lingular
noun note as the nomnative case to
the plural verb are ? j

Rem. iv. p. 10. " A double, pc
riod thus ( ) denotes a pause of
two periods. Again in p. 12. the
same mark under the name of Elip
sis" is used," says he, " when part of
a word is lett out$ Again, the
same mark under the name dafli,
" hgnifies lomething wanting, de-

fective or immodest." " It alio de-

notes a distinction of pause not fuffi-cientl- y

marked by the common
slops." Here the ingenius author
discovers wonderful sagacity in ma-

king one straight line, which (fjvelj
as I can aft.erlaiu without fcJle arTd

compafles) does not exceed theon?
fourth of an inch, stand 1. For a
double period. 2. For the omiffion
of part of a word. 1. For some
thing wanting. 4. For something
defective. Hereby by, I sear
the Rev. Split-tex- t has been making
unneceffary dillinctionsl cr. The
same straight line denotes something
immodest. 6thly & lastly, mv bre
thren, it stands for a " distinction of
pause unknown," and is therefore as
yet a desideratum in grammatical
fcienc;. ,

At a double period, according to
the calculation of the Ilev. Author,
the reader must remeiibcr th c"frnn

" while he can distinctly couUo
at a break 16, arid at a dsuSle brealc
32 A pause long enough in all
confcicnce !

Rem. v. p. 15, note. " The ar-
ticles are never put before pronouns
and proper names, nor particu-
lar names of the virtues, vices, me- -

tals herbs&c. 11 Here truth obliges
me flatly to contradict the aflertion ;

for the articles are frequently used
in all these cireumftances.

Before pronouns, as, The he-on- e.

the she-on-

CCJ- - Proper names he has himself

in 11 f 1.oiu cotngtd
V irtues ; An important truth.

the wolc truth and nothing but the ,

truth. The justice, the temperance?- -

thefortitude &c.
Herbs &c. Ibe wormwood and

the rue ; the lilly and the rose
Rem.vl p. 16. "A fubltantive or

(noun is the name of whatever can
be diftindly perceived cithci by the
underltaidmg,or the extei n ,1 'oif s.

,cr, Can Mr, diitinctly

yviu nave nuciiiug more to io;particularlv etceDted.
than either to receive the farmer's! MetaL as, ffow is the Gold p

at his- - ware house at home. or come di,n Hw it rhP mnrt &..
,1i;..

the

vumme lately into

his

the

the

'perceive eiftence of tlie sub- -

ltantive nothing!
Remark vii. "p, 17. note. "The

following words eliding in f and ff

relies but fqr the reliefs of A. Dj!'
Remark viii. p. 18. 3. ,"Ha"
nouns a Angular & a plurltoiurrw
? " A. No; whatever nature or

art has made double, wants the An

gular ; asj ashes, tongs, lungs &c."
1 he profound logician has here giv-
en us a general rule without making
a finHe exception. What can the
earned author mean by the word

double? With 'what propriety can
the word ashes be said to be double P

He might as well say the dust of the
ground is double, as. to say ashes are
to : Novv every body knaws thai the
word dust has no plnral in our lan
guage. iJut let us admit tor a mo
ment, that the word ashes was put
down inadvertently as an example
to his rule, and that the Keviwcritic
intended to use the word double in
the commo.i accentation. ftTIl' th
absurdity of the ruls is not lefftned

Nature for inftapce, has made, fe-ve-

members'of the human body
double as, the eyes, the ears, the nos
trils, the hands, thefeet the breasts,
the kidneys &c. and yet Mr. L.
himself would hardly affirm that
such words have no Angular. But it
would appear from the examples he
has given us, that the learned au
thor meant to use the word double
in a new and extraordinary sense,
for any entire substance ascompoun-de- d

of parts, in which sense even
substance in nature, would be plural,
and consequently the Angular num-
ber baniflied from oar language.
And yet this is the performance
which is so warmly recommended as
" agreeable and useful to the teach
er and man of science !" .Wherever
such rules as these are thought Va
constitute the man of science, true
science must indeed be a ftrangr.

Remark ix. p. ibid note. "Deer,
horse, sheep, fern, are used alike in
both numbers. 1 his alio tskcalau
lated to lead the pupil intoVerroV
Horse, every body knows, 'has ""the
plural horses, in all instances except
when it is applied to a troop of hsrse.
Fern the name of an herb, can with
no more propriety be said to have a

plural than wheat rye barley 8cc.
Rem. x. p. 21,22, and 23. The

compiler of the American Gram-
mar is peculiarly happy in the se

lectin of delicate terms to exem
plify the genders, of which the sol
lowing is a specimen viz. " Bull,
cow, boar, sow, cock, hen, dog, bitch,
drake, duck, horse, mare, ram ewe.
whoremonger, whore &? strumpet,
adulterer , adulteress, fornicator,
fornicatress &c." such languagt
must no doubt be ver,y entertaining
to the little Miffes at his boarding
school !

Remark xi. p. 31. On the subject
of the coniparifon of adjectives, he
is guilty of a direct contradiction in
terms. Attsr affirming that there
are three degrees of comparison.
the positive, comparative and

he immediately add
" The positive expreffes the Ample
quality without any comparison."

Remark xii. n. cc. " Darst " is
givthi as the preterite of the irre
gular verb " dare. Here we are
indebted to the learned philologilt
for the introduction of a new word
into our lauguag'e. 'Tis true, we
had already dar'st, For darest the
present tense of the verb dare ; but
it was reserved for Mr. L. to spell
it without the apostrophe, and to
make it the pad: tense of the- - verb.

Remark iii. p. 56., Mr: L. ha3
happily discovered that the word

L.an is qot an adjective as has been
commonly imagined, but is really
the pad tense of the verb win, and
consequently that it is improper to
say ' With haggard eyes and visage
wan " out to say " He wan the
prize," is truly sublime !

Remark w. p. c?. Hereldonbr
th c auiuor nas again con- -
traditled himself fr hninn- r,..;

mmioufly given US therjaft tense anrl nr- -
?c6 narticinle ns t A , .;.
he fliertly aster includes the same in

list of verbs which he says have
neither past tense nor perfect narti- -
ciple.

Remark w. p. 02. rule6. " But
when a queflion is afltad-tli-

P r,K;A
or no-ni- .tive case ehher follow the
verb &t." How could Co profound'
a G a.narian as Mr. L. be guikv
ot fu.h a rofs foUc ., as to use

the plural vcvL aster two noi f
the lingular numbet with a disjunct-
ive conjunction between them.

Remark xvi. p. 6g, rule 46.
" The wall is ten soot high." In p.
i8,he had before given feet as the
plural of soot, and now he makes
soot itfclf the plural. Strange

! Theru is but one case
in which soot can with any proprie-
ty beufed as a collective noun, and
'hat is, when it fta'nds for infantry
or foot.foldiers.

To be continued.

BOSTON, Augull 4.
A Touch of the Marvellous !

The follovnug article appears in
a late Vienna Court Gazette :

v "An nnrnmmnn inrwlnf nnrr
ed on the 23rd ult. in bclr.vabenthal ;

a young female pcafaut having foiiie
time felt unusual pains and a nreff- -

ure upon her stomach, was compelled
to-ap- y to a lurgeon at ol. vjrail,
for a remedy. He at first cndSiv- -

oured to divert her from her com-- 1

plaint but upon tepeattd applica
tions he at last gave her an emetic
in consequence of which the brought
up a number of l'mall adders, about
an inch in length, and some shorter;
and these discharges were often re-

peated with a number of adder's
ecus, lndme her complaint not
yet removed, flie drank some butter
milk, in which (he put quantity of
fait. i hi-- producing a Urong-e-
'- -. . r o &

eirort in ner uomacn, ine iound lome
thing itrange had anfen in her
mouth, and vyjiich flie immediately
drew out. throwing it nnnn slip
ground it appeared to be an adder
ot cnntiderable iize ; it hiffc-d- , turn-
ed upon her, and fiicwed every sign
of anger ; flie, however, saved her-se- lf

by slight. All the particulars
of this affair are to be enclosed in a
process verbal, in order that no kind
ol doubt of its authenticity may re-
main !"

Mu. Pleasants.
I renueftthe savour of vim to nnh- -

lifli in your paper the following let
ter.

Brother George,
HAVING been

inrormed that you intend to set out
for Kentucky next Wcdnefday, and
have declared you intend to sell my
land in that state to satisfy the de-
mand you and my other securities
have against me, Altho' I cannot
believe the report, yetleaftmyfi-lenc- e

may be construed into acquief-cenc- e,

think it proper to inform you
au inn 1 nave oraered a Juit againlt
you for the purpose of getting the
dispute between Col. John Curd
unci myieit nnally lettled, thereby
to ascertain the true balance due
you ; that for the balance I may
give bonds with security according
to agreement and your joint letter.
Now as it must be known to you that
I have complied as far as was noffi- -
ble on mypart with our last agree
ment, until a lettiement takes place,

it ftranee that vnn flinulHk
talk of selling my land, as you welf
Know you have as good a right 'to
sell me as my land. Pray consider
how you destroy your credit by such
steps I will not repeat the mnnv
unfair attempts ofthis sort you have
made, until I hear from you, as I do
not wifli to offend you or any of y.cm ;

yet am determined at all events to
do myself and family, justice, and
'hat there may not be KKvTarther
dispute between ws, I will state the
agreement between us, as I have it
from under your own hands. You
say that is I will give you the securi-
ty required, which I am willing and
ready to do.in five days aster fettle-men- t,

that I fliall be allowed credit
till next chriftmas for one third, ih.
chriftmas following one third,rtd
the other third the chriftmns nffl.
that you will be fnrUfiorl h ,?L
joined l.Tue, Curd and I were abou
to lettie, and appointed leveral gen,
tlemen to decide our dispute, aH'of
whom except one rpfufed to act, up-
on which I proposed an iminW, r,,.
juftment between ourselves; and in
cme we could not toagree, meet at
Richmond and refer the dispute to
Mr. Hay and Mr. Nicholas, to
which he obie&ed. and said I mmht
carry him thro' all the courts, and
wrote me an angry letter, froTn
which it may plainly be seen he does
not intend to settle by friendly re
ference, ana that there may be fiofurther delay jii the business have
orderedttuit. Mv claim arainO W,

which I am sure is Wal and iuft a.
jmounts to upwards of 300, besides
me ngnc to tne Haves, which redu-cesyo- ur

claims to about 200, for
which sum I hereby inform you I
will give VOU fecuritv nrrnrHino-
contt act, and I will give you fu ther
,l,UM1J "" 1 win pay m the lame"j a.iy lurther balance that may
be decreed aga;nft me on the final


